
hbgroup HB Group oims ot good products 
for environment os well os humon 

ond brands bosed 
on customers’ confidences. 

www.hb-group.co.kr 







Factory 
We guorontee 
Strict quolity monogment in our own foctory ond 
Better products through constont investments in R&D ond focility 
Address: 40-l7 Yuchonsondon-ro , Geumwong-eup, Eumseong-gun, 

Chungcheongbuk-do , Koreo 

Copocity: 3,000 ton more/month 
Focility: RO Purificotion system 

Temperoture monogement system 
Auto filling system 
Mixing tonks in vorious type ond size 

Purification System 
Our foctory is equ ipped with woter purify ing system for thorough quoli ty 
monogement on pure woter os one of m이or ingredients for our products. 
As 0 mojor ingredient of li quid product, the top woter is treoted by 
4-stoges of RO (Reverse Osmosis) f il trotion ot the f irst stoge ond by 
UV sterilizotion in the f ino l stoge. AII products of HB Globol conto in 
“U Itro Purity". 

SEDIMENT CARBON MICRO RlO 
FILTER FILTER FILTER SYSTEM 

UVSYSTEM 







Fabric Softener 
Protects fobric from fod ing , pilling ond stretching , which keeps the origino l 
ond pr이ongs gorment’s li fe 
- Sofer woshing by plont-derived surfoctont ond plont extrocts to eliminote 

detergent res idues 
- High quoli ty of fobric softening ogents to help reduc ing wrinkles ond 

stotic cling 
- Skin potch tested to be non-i rritoting 
- Long-Iosting ond un ique Consensus only offers ot premium closs 

Stondord - l .8L / 3.4L / Refill - 2.l L 
Size 

Concentroted - l.7L / 3.3L / Refill - 2.05L 

Scent Boby Powder / Boby Loti on / White Musk / Sweet Florol / Secret Florol 

햄 
Water Li ly Baby Lotion 

As if sovoring the toste ond flovor A boby scent from on infont nestling 
of prem 니 m wine, sweet ond in mother's bosom, 

deep scent from flower everyone’s fam i l iarv띠th 
Steody s하 ler enjoyed by men The fee l of cozy ond 

and woπen of 011 Og88 warm in mother's orms 
Inimitoble cor끼position of soft ond 

sweet odded to cool bose 
The best-loved omong 

Consensus scents 

Boby Powder 

When potting on the boby 
with 0 powder p 니 ff ， 

lovely ond cute 
The feel of foint 

memories of c비 Idhood 
Pure ond 미Id scent 

to hove huge fon boses 

Sweet Florol 

As if wolking on the rood 
of flowers in fu ll blossom 
when refreshing breeze 

is blowing 
The feel of sweet Aori l 
Steody seller enjoyed 
by men and womer 

of 이loges 

Non-toxic 
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Secret Florol 

When spri r이 9 breeze touches 
yc 니 r foce 히 ightl:ι 
fresh-o 디 d-worm 

The feel of Spring’s moglc 

White Musk 

Intimate scen!, woody 
with f resh f lorol 

enveloped, os if you 
experience before, 
b니t not ordinory oe 

Consensus only offers 

Poroben , Bleoch, Opticol Brightener, Phosphote, Coloront, Enzyme 



Loundry Soop 

Cleon ing power enhonced by noturol extroct such os Soponorio 
Officino lis Root Extroct, Sopindus Trifo liotus Fruit Extroct, 
Puerorio Loboto Root Extroct 

Foce Soop 

Preservotive. Ethonol. Bleoch 
Coloront, Opticol Brightener, 

Tricloson. Minerol Oil 

Olive , Rosehip ond Cherry Blossom to bring the vito li ty of li fe , 
is recreoted to Consensus Hydro-Bor , 
which helps in soothing your skin. 

Cherry Blossom Hydro-Bar Rosehip Hydro-Bar 01ive Hydro-Bar 
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10 Free from 1 Phenα yethonol , Dimethicone, Minerol Oil , Benzophenone, Benzylolcohol , 
Hazardous or Harmful J Triethonolomine, Sulfote, Tolc, Triethonolomine, Propylene Glycol 



Laundry Detergent 
Offers powerful cleoning functions but mild formulo 
- No suspicious/hormful moteriols 

(Phosphotes, Porobens, Optico l Brightener) 
- Neutrol ond hypoollergen ic (Skin potch tested) 
- Strong woshing power enhonced by plont-derived surfoctont ond 

boking powder 
- Eco-friend ly by more thon 95% biodegrodotion 

숱때fj's뿔 

Size 3L / lL 

Fabric Softener 
Protects fobric from fod ing, pilli ng ond stretching, which keeps the originol 
ond pr이ongs gorment’s li fe 
- Sofer woshing by plont-derived surfoctont 
- High quolity of fobric softening ogents to help reducing wrink les ond 
stotic cling 

- Skin potch tested to be non-i rritoting 
- Long-Iosting ond unique scent inspired by 4 seosons 

壘)

씨술훌톰 

Size I 3L / l L 

Scent I Petit Florol / Cleon Blossom / Mople Dew / Cotton Doys 



When it comes to cost-effective , the onswer is “enbliss" , 
which is 0 home core brond to offer quolity-oriented doily essentiols 
with reosonoble price. 

Laundry Detergent 
Offers 0 strong woshing power by boking powder 
ond the fresh scent during ond ofter loundry 

Size 2.5L / 4.2L / Refill - l.8L 

Fabric Softener 
Protects fobric from fod ing , pilling ond stretching , 
which keeps the originol ond prolongs gorment’s li fe 
- Sofer woshing by plont-derived surfoctont 
- High quolity of fobric softening ogents to help reduc ing wrinkles ond 

stotic cli ng 
- Skin potch tested to be non-i rritoting 
- Long-Iosting ond un ique scent inspired by 4 seosons 
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